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Received from Special Agent Robert A. Stevart, assigned to Dallas, Texas, office of 
the U. S. Seeret Service, the following itens of evidences 

Plastic unstapled envelope marized "C ~13" and "Q13" contain small pas teboard box 
marked "766" with writing on one side “Received: fron Ce AD Davenport." 

Plestic unstapl ed envelope marked noysM with weiting “Exhibit 143 for Téentification ~, 
Coomission Exhibit 153" on one side; on opposite side of plastic bag, nimber *11176-G" 
in black | wri tings. 

Plastic unstepl ed envelope marked "C-51--C-54" and whi ite envelope ' with writing: ") 
enclosures twansias ttea with Delins let ter dated 11-30-63 fran DL 89-3 to Buleb - 
Four lh ibox cartridces tuo having stom Western 28 SPE, and “vo stamed © 
R-P 38 SPL" with s ticker on envel showing writing "Q 78 Q 81 FBI I Laboratory." Also 
envelope bears sticker showing "Conaisas ion exhibit 518". ov! 

Plas tie bag marked "C 137 - ¢ 338 Tio 338 SPL Ctg Cases" -- baz conteins enall white. . 
box morked ao 32 slugs 11-23-63." Stickers on this beg show “ochibst 1b5 for identi- 
fication” end "Camission Exhibit 15." . 

Plastic baz marzed "G 251" 8g 500" with sticker shows ES "Comat ssion Decutent No. 
605"5 containing small white pasteboand box with writing "Bullet renoved fron J. D 
Tippett ML 352-6 tov 22, 1963 Q500" and identifying marks. 

aioe baz bearing No. C-252 end G-902s “with sticker thercon a showing © =mission 
Document No. 604" containing sual white pastcboord box reading "Bullet recoved fron 
Je De Ios 2 Oe io. 2 RL 55 52-63 f iov & Ra, 1963" and other gdent Ley Af ES “Os Levers 
Bide of bex "TEP 3-13- eh axa Ho . "2, " 

Plas tic bag bear ing No. C-253 é 0-502, 9 with stic cker reading “Comission Boew ment Ros 
603" containing smell white pastcboard box reading "Bullet Ho. ° ved fron Je De 
Tippett ML 352-653 Rov 22, is" od other identifying writing. On other side of box - 
is writing “er 3-13- 61" ona and the No. "3." 

Plastic bag: marked in red "Q Ts, 15. 75, 77 -- i 38 Sol etz cases." There is a. 
sticker over other red writing at top of this bag. Sticker on bag reeds "Comission... 
Document To. 594." This beg contains white emvclone reading "lk enclosures transmitted 
with Delles letter dated 11-30-53 from DL e913 to Bulab -- Four .33 ccliber hulls, 
two of which have stamp Rep 38 SEL o and tvo stoxped, Western 38 SPL." - ticker on 
envelope reads "Q T Q T7 Fat Laboratory. " : 

Cae plastic: be g marked "Comission Exhibit No. . 502," | Inside is white envelepe marked 
"5 enclesures transmitted with Dallas letter dated 11-30-53 fron DL [29-83 to Bulsb --- 
Hive Live cartridges found in the front pants pocket of Lee Farvey Osvald by Dalles - 
PD at the tine seprehended 11-22-63, ALL five cartridges have steamed on. them 
Western 38 SPL." Sticker on envelope is marked "Q 82. Q-85- = Zyry as Bavelope'” 
bears other identitying. marks.s 

= States Attorns; 
Dal las, Texag 


